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News, Announcements, and Reminders

Walker Families,

It is hard to believe December is here!

We have three weeks of school until Winter Break. The last day of school this year is
Friday, December 23rd. 

Students return to school on Tuesday, January 10th.

We do go outside for recess if the temperature/wind chill is above 20 degrees. Please
make sure your children are dressed for the weather.

Finally we had a musical performance from the EISMA (Evanston In-School Music
Association) yesterday and the students were a great audience! Ask them about the brass
quintet.

James

Last call for Lost and Found!

We will move the lost and found items (there is a lot!) into the main foyer for two days only -
December 15th and December 16th. Please take five minutes to look through the items on
those days. 

We will donate remaining items afterwards.

Walker PTA Bingo Day is Sunday, December 11th. See flyer here.  Spanish version here.

4th and 5th grade Basketball is on hold right now as the district finalizes their plan.

While we wait for details, please take a minute to fill out Part A of this form

so we have a sense of the number of teams we will field. 

3rd Grade Basketball - families can also complete this form. Please read carefully and fill out
all appropriate sections.

The note from the district:

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FS9ar6444CWTln0nnUda3c29kaerp4qV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FYqhAML1W1xjBgvV4Ym_Kl4smCQvtOrr/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdLDLnANrQyCRd2nFXwduioYADWDF_aQBnzLQkgPU3GVQtXpQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdLDLnANrQyCRd2nFXwduioYADWDF_aQBnzLQkgPU3GVQtXpQ/viewform


Elementary Athletics

In coordination with the City of Evanston, we look forward to offering athletics for first through
fifth grade students. This complements middle school athletics programming currently
underway. Through this partnership, we are breaking down participation barriers, creating a
more inclusive experience, and increasing offerings for students and families.

We recognize there has been some confusion and ask for your patience. We are currently
finalizing programming details and look forward to offering opportunities this winter! More
information will be forthcoming soon.

 Next Wednesday is a HALF DAY. Dismissal is at 12:05

 Hearing and Vision screening make-ups will be Monday. You can read more about it here.

Quick Links

Contact Us | Digital Backpack | District 65 Website | Pay Fees Online | PowerSchool | Staff Directory | Upcoming
Events
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Join	us	for		
Walker	Family	BINGO!	

	

Date:	 Sunday,	December	11,	2022	
Time:	 1:00	–	3:00	pm	
Place:	 Walker	School	Gymnasium	

Cost:	 FREE!!	
	

There	will	be	lots	of	prizes	for	BINGO	winners,	snacks	will	be	
provided,	and	FUN	for	the	whole	family.	Please	bring	you	reusable	

water	bottle	to	fill!	
	

	 			 	 	 	

As	a	reminder	this	is	
not	a	drop-off	event.		

It	is	a	fun-filled	
afternoon	for	the	
whole	family!	



	
	

	
	

	
	
	
	
	

**Este evento no es un 
evento solo de los niños. Es 
una tarde llena de diversión 
para todo la familia.  

¡Únase a nosotros para el 
bingo de la familia de Walker! 

 
Fecha:  Domingo, 11 de diciembre de 2022 
Hora:  13:00-15:00 
Lugar: Gimnasio de la escuela Walker 
Precio: ¡GRATIS! 
 

Habrá muchos premios para los ganadores del BINGO, se 
ofrecerán un snack y mucha diversión para toda la familia. Por 
favor traiga una botella de agua reusable para rellenar. 
 


